Tuesday, April 19th, 2016

Ms. Janeen Jason
Barcelona VinoTeca
Certified Sommelier

“The Science of Wine”

Location: Barcelona VinoTeca
299 N Highland Ave NE
Ste T
Atlanta, GA 30307

Directions: [Click Here]

Tuesday, April 19th, 2016
6:00 pm Meet and mingle
6:30 pm Hors d’Oeuvres
7:30 pm Presentation & Wine Tastings

Menu: Hors d’Oeuvres from Bartaco
Chips with salsa and guacamole, Baja slaw, and pickled cucumbers.

TACOS
Cauliflower
Pastor (pork)
Chicken

Six wine tastings are included. Please bring your IDs.

Iced tea, water, and soft drinks will also be provided.

RSVP by 5:00 pm on Apr. 15, 2016 at [https://goo.gl/aVnOuQ]

Price:
$35 regular; $25 retired, current ACS members;
$25 K-12 teachers; $15 students

Payment: At the door
Cash, credit card, or check to: "Georgia Section ACS"

Note: If you make a reservation and then do not attend, you will be charged for the food as we have to guarantee the amount of food prepared.

Ms. Janeen Jason, Barcelona VinoTeca, Certified Sommelier

“The Science of Wine”

Bio: Ms. Janeen Jason has worked in the restaurant industry for more than 10 years with over four years of studying the intricacies of wine. Ms. Jason is a certified sommelier through the Court of Master Sommeliers, and admittedly has drank a lot of wine! Born in New York, Ms. Jason was raised in the Atlanta Metro area where she graduated from Georgia State University with her Bachelors in Public Relations. While she worked at Two Urban Licks, she realized that translating her passion for wine into selling and learning all about it would be more lucrative than other aspects of the business. Pursuing her passion, she has met some amazing people, such as Beverage Director of VinoTeca, Mrs. Katie Rice, in the process who continue to influence her to dive headfirst into the wine world. Through self-study and joining blind tasting groups, Ms. Jason put the wine puzzle pieces together herself. She says, “Passing the certified sommelier exam was the best experience and opportunity for growth ever!”

ACS Axial: The Chemistry of Wine